Sunday, November 17th, 2019
6:00PM Arrival and Check-In
6:30PM Dinner in Western Reserve Conference Room

7:30 First Session – DISC Overview lead by John Richard (Western Reserve Room)
9:15PM Setting Expectations for Tomorrow and Questions – Siri Smillie and Lauren Sisneros
9:30PM Wrap-Up

Monday, November 18th, 2019
8:00AM Breakfast and Overview of the Day (Western Reserve Conference Room)

8:30AM Second Session: Understanding Our Individual and Collective Why – Siri Smillie and Lauren Sisneros (Western Reserve Conference Room)
8:45AM Asking for and Answering “the why” – Superintendent Paolo DeMaria
9:00AM Roles and Responsibilities of the State Board of Education – Siri Smillie and Lauren Sisneros
10:00AM Break
10:15AM Reviewing the Plan for Each Child Our Future – Charlotte McGuire and Siri Smillie and Lauren Sisneros

12:00PM Lunch

12:45PM Third Session – Using Each Child Our Future and Reviewing Goals for Superintendent DeMaria (Western Reserve Conference Room)
3:00PM Break
3:15PM How Often to Evaluate the State Board of Education and the State Superintendent – Siri Smillie and Lauren Sisneros
5:00PM Concluding Thoughts
5:25PM Complete Evaluation of the Retreat
5:30PM Departure